# Student Success Center Checklist

## Freshman Year

### Fall
- Grades count towards your future, so start strong and work hard! Reach out to teachers for additional academic support.
- Log into Naviance (MySCS, College & Career Readiness).
- Complete or update the Self-Discovery Strengths Explorer Assessment in Naviance.
- Attend a few club meetings and consider joining one or more.
- Begin documenting and creating a list of your activities. Template on Naviance, under Document Resources.
- Explore options for community service. Register organization for approval before you begin your hours on sarasotacountyschools.net (go to Parents & Students, High School Community Service Hours).

### Spring
- Turn in completed community service hours (over 30) to the Student Success Center.
- Continue to work hard on second semester grades.
- Register for 10th grade classes. Select classes that meet or challenge your level of academic rigor.

### Summer
- Plan for summer activities - volunteer, learn a new topic, further develop a skill or talent. Be productive!

---

**Need Help? Make an appointment or stop in today!**